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OTRorcroTioi

The quantitative determination of polysaccharides and In-

vestigations concerning their function In plant and animal life

have lneroaaed in Importance notloeably with the development of

emphasis upon Industrial utilisation. Ueml-eolluloses, par-

ticularly the pentosans, are widely distributed In most plant

materials and are used by industry as the starting material

for the preparation of the compound, furfuraldehyde. Furfural-

dehyde is formed by the stepwise hydrolysis of pentosans to the

corresponding pentose sugars with the subsequent loss of water.

The principal uses of furfuraldehyde coasaerclally are as a sol-

vent In petroleum processing and as a constituent of plastics.

The quantitative estimation of pentosans will undoubtedly be-

come more Important as new uses for this aldehyde are develop-

ed. For example, the brewing Industry now uses pentosan

values as an estimate of the available fermentable matter In

grain.

Pentose sugars, as such, are rarely found In plants but

their corresponding anhydrides occur in abundance. Xylan s,
anhydrides of xylose, are found in oat hulls, corn cobs, wheat

bran, straw and wood. Arabans, anhydrides of arablnoso, are

found in minute quantities in cereal grains. Because of their

association with cellulose it Is believed that pentoses are

utilised in formation of cell wall tissue. Bemardini and
Oalluclo (1913) imply that the function of pentoses in germi-
nating seeds is to assist the cellulose In the formation of



plant tissue. Ravenna and ifontonari (1912) suggest that the

metabolism of these pentose sugars is similar to that of fruc-

tose and sucrose in plants. Bailey (1936) indicates that

pentose* may be associated with llgnin formation in wood.

The effect of the presenoe of pentosan in wheat flour is

not clearly defined. It la almost certain it does not undergo

changes analogous to starchy materials during baking operations

due to its inactivity toward yeast. Baker* Parker and Uize

(1943), In studying the gelling properties of soluble pento-

sans with action toward oxidising agents, indicate a possible

role in baking. In addition, the insoluble pentosans, which

are found in proportion to the surface area of small starch

granule, may account for some of the characteristic actions

of ensymes on starch.

The qualitative and quantitative determinations of pento-

sans and pentoses have always been difficult, largely due to

the similarity of many of their reactions to those of hexose

sugars. Sail Fiaoher (1884), with his discovery of phenyl-

hydrazine, elucidated the relationship of isometrlo pentoses.

Quantitative estimation was more difficult because no distinct-

ive reaction at ordinary temperatures was known. Pentosans

and pentoses are unique in that heating in the presenoe of

acid forms the volatile aldehyde, furfural.

It was Tollena (1902) who developed the characteristic,

reaction of furfural with phloroglucinol (1, 3, S-trihydroxy-

benaene) to form the phloroglucinide precipitate. By use of

controlled conditions and correction factors, the phlorogluoinol



precipitate was found to correspond to calculated amounts of

furfural, pentose end pentosan* Tollens' work Is now oonsldered

classic In Its field.

Tb* purpose of this Investigation was to find a method

suitable for routine determinations of pentosans of wheat and

flour, and to Investigate the possibility that pentosan content

Is correlated with the mineral matter or ash value. Also, ap-

proaches to quantitative estimation of pentosans wore studied.

The ultimate end has been additional information concerning the

distribution of pentosan in wheat and flour and the possible

use of this information as a flour grading factor.

The estimation of pentosan from a particular souroe in-

volves considerable adaptation of existing methods and stand-

ardisation of procedure. The hydrolysis of pentosans is not

quantitative in the production of furfural. A large number

of factors Influence the accuracy of this test, but the rela-

tive importance of so.je factors may be minimized under certain

conditions. A few of the more important eonslderations are

worthy of mention.

Determinations involving the production of furfural from

pentosans or pentose sugars usually require distillation with

12 per cent hydrochlorio acid, or equivalent strength of other

acids, at a fixed rate (30 ml per ten minutes) with the ad-

dition of oore acid to the flask to replace the amount distilled.

This usually is accomplished by means of a graduated separa-

tory funnel connected to the flask. Distillation la continued

until 250 ml to 400 ml of furfural in acid is collected. The



time of distillation depend* upon tenperaturo and amount col-

lected. Methods of collecting the distillate also vary the

analysis, furfural being classed as a volatile liquid.

Cooke (1943) la hie observation of the rate of the Krober

distillation indicates that the production of furfural follows

a hyperbolic function of milliliters distilled. The equation

of the line is: X 8 o.00153t + 3.27 - sao/t, whore X s per

cent pentosan and t « ml of distillate. Hallsworth (1941)

corroborates this aquation with his work on feeding stuffs,

indicating that approximately 90 per cent of pentose or pento-

san converted to furfural is found In the first 200 al collected.

The remainder is collected In the last 100 ml or more. Els work

also condenses tho other factors affecting conversion to the

aldehyde, namely, local charring, formation of methylfurfural

from hexoses, and the different conversion rate of xylose and

arablnose. Figure 1 shows the approximate rate of pentosan

conversion at various values of oollected distillate.

Pallada et al. (1914) point out that errors are caused by

hexose sugars, particularly levulose. It is interesting to not*

hie suggested use of barbituric aoid at this early date. Re-

cently, the thiobarbiturle acid precipitation of furfural was

accepted as an official method for cereal determinations.

Cunningham and Doree (1914) also list compounds which may af-

fect the furfural value, and Oshima and Konda (1918) outlined
methods of methylfurfural detection. It is now generally be-

lieved that these compounds are formed slowly and alter the

results negllfjlbly.
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Van Haarst and Olivier (1914) have shown that 1-arabinose

la converted to furfural more slowly than 1-xyloBe. In the

usual combination of pentoses in cereal grains, x/lan pre-

dominates. The rate of hydrolysis and yield of furfural will

depend on the proportions of the sugars in the pentosan com-

plex. Because of this, there are as many conversion factors

as there are variations in hydrolysis conditions of the dif-

ferent compounds.

Most pentosan determinations depend upon the estimation

of furfural. Conversion factors are then used to obtain pen-

tose and polysaccharide •o.ulvalents. Many of the contributions

to eluoldating pentosan determinations resulted from wood

products lnvestl^ationo. European chemists added greatly to

pentose sugar studies.

Finoff and Oude (1913) developed a spectroscopic method

for pentoses in the presence of other sugars. Steenberger

(1918) contributed greatly to clarifying and correcting the

phloroglucinol method, l'ostonl (1917) initiated oolorimetrie

determinations based on arabinose. Baker and Multon (1916)

made use of the reducing power of furfural by employing Pealing

solution. Menaul and Bowell (1919) utilised phenylhydrasln.

as a precipitating agent. Macheleidt (1922) used the bisul-

phite fixation and determined excess sulphite with iodine.

Powell and Bhittaokar (1924) and Pervier and Gortner (1923)

were accredited with initial work employing the bromine ad-

dition reaction. Holl and Dels (1931) investigated tlw use of

hydroxylaalne-hydrooiaorlde in determination of distillate.



This method anils for neutralisation of the acid and reaoting

with reagent liberating hydrocen chloride into solution.

Rosenberger, Itabinovich and Frenkel (1932) added to the bromine

reaction, '"-ur.ilnokura (1931) devised a laleroeolorinetrlo method.

Oshyman (1934) added variations to the existing Fehllng solu-

tion method. Van Keenen (1336) and Bailey (1936) did consider-

able work in establishing the thiobarbituric acid precipitation

method. The conclusive works of Hughes and Aeree (1934) in

the use of controlled brominatlon of furfural is particularly

noteworthy* This method is easily cdapted to quick routine

analysis. The contributions of Vernon and Metzner (1941) en-

able the use of this reaction in daylight, adding to its

facility as a control iaethod.

Bromination is now well established as an accurate and

rapid method that is widely used in control laboratories. Ex-

pensive equipment is not necessary and the total time of analy-

sis is leas than three hours.
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Initial studies were made of the phlorosluclnal method

ae described In Cereal Laboratory Methods (Fourth edition, 1941)

and the method of Noll and Bels (1931). The phlorogluoinol

precipitation proved too tlnte-consuming for the number of

analyses to be made, and the hydrojcylaraine-hydroehloride titra-

tion method lacked the flexibility necessary. In the initial

work on flour the procedure of Vernon and Xetsner (1941) was

utilized. The method was later modified as follows I

The distillation apparatus consisted of a 500 ml boiling

flask with two-hole stopper} a bent tube directed to the Inside

wall of the flask was connected to a separatory funnel graduated

in 30 ml intervals. This allows acid to be periodically intro-

duced. A KJeldahl, connecting bulb, Iowa State type, linked the

flask to an ordinary condenser. The distillate passed throurh

a small filter and collected in a 500 ml glass stoppered Krlen-

meyer flask, which had been .-narked in 30 ml graduations.

A weighed sample was introduced along with some glass beads,

to prevent buying, and seated with 125 ml of 12 pw oent hydro-

ohlorlc acid. Beat sources were 300 watt Ooldfisch units con-

nected by pairs in parallel circuit giving duplicate heating

rates of 30 ml per 10 minutes and the minimum of local charring.

Distillation was continued until 360 ml of distillate was col-

lected, 30 ml acid portions beinc added to the boiling flask as

equivalent amount collected. It Is desirable to have all con-

nections of ground class because the aoid forms an unsaturated



compound frost the rubber which introduced an error, ilie error,

as noted by Hughea and Aoree (1338) amounts to 0.32 al titra-

tion after boiling two <rrams of rubber under the conditions

outlined in the method.

The flasks were closed and placed In an Ice bath, mien

the furfural solution is at 0°-2° C, 25 ml of bromlde-bromate

solution (tliree grama of KBrOySO grams KBr per liter) is in-

troduced with a fast delivery pipette and the flask closed

quickly. The reaction Is allowed to continue for exactly four

minutes. At the end of elapsed time, 10 ml of 10 per oent KI

solution Is added, closing the flask and shaking gently.

The solution Is then titrated rapidly with 0.1 S sodium

thlosulfate to a yellow color, starch indicator is added, and

titration continued to colorless end point. A blank determin-

ation is made in the same manner. The following equation was

used In calculating the amount of pentosan. Milliliters of

0.1 S. sodium thlosulfate (blank minus titration value) x 0.0082

equals grams of pentosan present In sample. Unlesa otherwiae

indicated, pentosans were determined by this method, and all

determinations were made In duplicate.

Separation of bran layers was made, with small variations,

by the method of Shetlar, Rankin, Lyman and Prance (1947).

This method consisted of removing individual bran layers from

the wheat kernel, and provided In this ease a source of mater-

ial for the study of the location of the pentosans and mineral

matter in the bran. Ten varieties of hard red winter wheat were

prooesaed and analysed. The aamplea were prepared by cleaning
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and scouring and processing through a wheat "thinning" ievice.

This machine (Plats I) Is a rotating slotted sieve. Holes are

0.076 Inch v/lde and 0.75 Inch lone, retaining only whole kernels.

The epidermis was removed by suspending 100 grams of wheat

In water and stirring at reduced speed In a flaring type blendor

equipped with a rubber paddle. This layer was collected by

decanting through a silk cloth. After air drying the wheat, the

cross layer was removed by soaking over night In a nearly sat-

urated solution of alooholle sodium hydroxide. The liquid was

poured off and 95 per cent alcohol added. Short, gentle stir-

ring removed the cross layer. More alcohol was added and the

stirring repeated for about three minutes; this removed the

testa layer, leaving the wheat de-branned to the hyaline layer.

The wheat was placed on a funnel and washed with two per cent

hydrochloric acid, rinsed with water and air dried.

The wheat so treated was tempered to 15.5 p»r cent moisture

and milled on a Buhler experimental mill. Tills produced endo-

sperm and hyallne-aleurone fractions. The hyallne-alourone

fraction contained endosperm and analyses were corrected on a

staroh basis. The epidermis and cross layer fractions were

virtually pure. The testa oomposlfce contained amounts of both

epidermis and cross layer material. Corrections for the amount

of entire kernel were made as follows.

A small sample of testa composite was placed on a Levy

counting chamber and the length and width of the particles In

the marked area wore recorded. The dimensions thus obtained

were multiplied by the relative thickness factor of each layer.
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The volumes vera then calculated as part of total volume. Thia

procedure was repeated several times for each variety and the

mean relative amounts of eaoh portion added to the »iean of the

epidermis and cross layer values recorded. This correction was

acourate enough for application to the amount each portion

represented of the kernel but was not applied to ash and pento-

san analysis. HI analyses on testa were recorded as composite.

xtraetlona were ropeated on eaoh variety until enough

material had been obtained for analysis. This amounted to about

ten extractions for each variety. The epidermis, hyaline-

aleurone and endosperm were ashed according to the method recom-

mended In Cereal Laboratory Hethods (Fifth edition, 1947). The

cross layer and testa portions requlrod speolal treatment. Ash

of these two was obtained at 600°C with pre-troatment of glyoerol-

alcohol as described In Cereal Laboratory Hethods (fourth edi-

tion, 1941). The ash from cross layer, testa and endosperm

samples was saved for sodium analysis. Ouantitatlve sodium de-

terminations were :iiade by the speotrographie method of Sorris,

Tasooe and Alexander (1946) using 10 milligram samples. The

sodium determined, calculated as sodium oxide, was deducted

from the ash value.

Starch was determined in endosperm and hyallne-aleurono

eomposlte by the polarimotric method deseribed In Cereal Lab-

oratory Methods (Fifth edition, 1947). Calculation of pure

hyallne-aleurone fraction was made on a starch basis and cor-

rections applied to ash and pentosan.
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KXPiHimajTAL

Investigations concerning ash-pentosan relation were start-

ed by analysis of patent grade flours according to the method

of Vernon and Uetsner (1941). A ground glass Jointed apparatus

was used; the distillate was divided Into allquots and assay

made by tiie broraate method. Samples of flour were ohoaen with

sufficient range of ash, without regard for varietal source or

chemical constituent values other than ash. Table 1 lists the

data of these tests and Flo 2 Illustrates the regression line.

The significant value of r *0.948 lndloatea that such an ap-

proach would bo worthy of further study.

Reviewing literature on pentosan values for flour. It ap-

pears that these values are slightly hlgaer than generally ac-

cepted. Jacobs and ttask (1920) reported 2.95 to 3.20 per oent

pentosan on a 13 pap oent moisture base. The upper limit of

their values Is near the mean of this study. Local charring,

which was noticed, may be the cause of this difference. Since

allquots and the use of singular equipment made such determin-

ations laboriously slow, further studies were made with equip-

ment previously described. The use of eleotrlo heaters eliminat-

ed local charring and permitted duplloate samples. The entire

distillate was used, avoiding dilution and aliquot errors.

Hughes and Aeree (1938) point out that the use of rubber stoppers

caused an average error In the titration of only 0.04 to 0.08 ml
of 0.1 N sodium thlosulphate. Interviews with commercial lab-

oratories substantiated the use of such equipment.
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Table 1. Comparison of ash-pentosan values of soraa sa spies of
patent flour.

t | M

Sa^T»nSolstuje i Ash* t Pentosan per cent :

no. t per pent » qer cont : wet t dry « Variety

258 14.0

841 13.7

243 13.5

244 13.3

Com. 1 1C.2

249 11.5

Cora. 2 10.0

239 12.13

617 14.0

501 15.0

509 13.4

276 13.5

504 13.3

0.35 2.67 3.10 Trluaph

0.38 2.89 3.36 Triumph

0.39 2.98 3.46 Trluaph

0.40 3.35 '• Triumph

0.40 3.05 3.47 Com* mix

0.41 -.-<: 3.91 i'.arly Blackball

0.41 3.09 3.46 Com. mix

0.43 3.31 3.80 Triumph

0.46 3.34 3.82 Comanche

0.48 3.46 4.06 Chiefkan

0.49 3.42 3.96 Kharkof

0.52 5.50 4.04 Red Chief

0.55 3.86 4.47 Martin-Tenraarq x
Chiefkan

* Reported on 14 per oent moisture basis.
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4.50

0.35 0.40 0.45
PERCENT ASH

0.50 0.55

Pig. 2. The relation of pentosan to ash in some
patent flours.
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In order to check the accuracy of the determinations under

those conditions, comparisons were made with the phloroRlucinol

•thod. A sanple of flour was subjected to the same distilla-

tion procedure and the furfural mixtures of same volume (380 ail)

were datermlnad by two ;iethods. Also, distillations of lass than

the normal anount were made to fix the length of hydrolysis tine.

The bromine method (Table 2) n»ve results slightly higher than

tli« mean of the phlorosluelnol method. Volumes of 300 al and

270 al showed significant underestimations and lower precision

due to comparatively higher production of furfural at these

points.

Analyses ware extended to samples of "dear" flour with

ash values ranging from 0.60 to 1.20 per cent. Flour of this

type is considered of poor quality, and contains greater amounts

of branny material. This would indicate higher pentosan and

ash values. Results show a slight rise in mean of pentosan,

(Table 3 and Fig. 3) but a much lower correlation coefficient,

r « 40.138. I^ter work corroborated those results.

Analysis of Mill Streams

The next stop In this investigation consisted of the com-

parison of various flour stroams. In this study, samples were

taken from the 130-saek mill of Kansas State College during nor-

mal operation. The wheat was of the Pawnee variety milled at 16

p«r cent moisture. Table 4 shows results of mill streams or-

dinarily used In patent flour. Since the right and left portions
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Table 2. Comparison of two -net;,oit of datermination and study
of arbitrary and point of hydrolyala.

Moisture : Ash : Jistlllate I .

Jontoaan per pent :

,;or cant : por oent » al : v.et : ijr.y
1

1 Averaf-e

lorocluolnol metliod

10.8 0.43 560 3.01 3.37

10.8 0.43 360 .;". 3.41

Bromine method

"..-'•-'

Difference

lo.a 0.43 360 3.08 3.45 4 0.06

10.8 0.43 360 3.09 3.45 0.07

10.3 0.43 300 2.87 3.22 - 0.17

10.8 0.43 300 2.94 .30 - 0.09

10.8 0.43 270 :;.:.• 3.02 - 0.37
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Table 3. Cooparison of ash-pe.ntosan values of son* samples
of "clear" flour.

no.
t Moisture :

t par cent : . *' cent :

^.'itoaan .oor cent

197 12.0 0.61 3.17 3.64

177 12.2 0.63 2.82 3.21

192 11.9 0.65 2.76 3.13

109 11.8 0.68 2.69 3.04

191 11.0 0.72 3.13 3.52

241 12.1 0.00 3.10 5.53

223 11.7 0. 1 2.94 3.33

131 11.5 0. 2.62 '• U

CCS 11.7 0.90 3.14 3.56

203 11.8 0.98 3.22 3.65

212 11.8 1.07 2.S8 3.27

Ml 11.1 1.16 3.04 3.42

» 14 per cent moisture basis.
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3.65

3.47

o

I

3.30

3.12

2.95

0.60 0.75 0.90 1.05
PER CENT ASH

1.20

Pig. 3. Relation of pentosan to ash In some clear
flour sample^.
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Table 4. Comparison of ash-pentosan values of patent flour
stromas.

:

:

Moisture s

per cent !

.ahii- :

>or cent s

Pentosan per cent
".trcaa ofc t Dry

Third break R
L

13.5
13.7

0.44
0.44

2.24
2.24

2.58
2.60

Sislng I
L

13.4
13.3

0.32
0.32

2.29
2.33

2.64
2.76

First middling I
L

13.0
13.3

0.32
0.34

2.63
2.45

3.02
2.32

Second middling |
1

13.1
12.9

0.20
0.29

2.41
2.46

2.77
2.82

Third middling 1 12.1
12.4

0.32
0.32

2.63
2.61

2.99
2.98

Fourth middling 1
h

11.7
11.6

0.34
0.37

3.04
3.10

3.44
3.50

yiour R 12.2 0.40 3.05 3.47

» 14 per oent moisture.



of the 3treara* were nearly Identical, In actuality there are

only seven valuaa to which statistical analysis could be applied.

Therefore a correlation coefficient la not practical, interest-

ing to note la the duplication of results on random sampling.

There was little significant difference In pentosan values, ex-

cept for fourth middling stream, which was notably higher. The

overall analysis was In the range of other patent flours.

Another sampling was rjade at a later date of all the streams

during the Killing of the same variety of wheat under the same

conditions. Results of this sampling (Table 6) ahow a low pento-

san value or first break, with the following breaks converging

around three per cent. The first three middling streams of low

ash show corresponding low pentosan content. Fourth and fifth

middling streams have high values as noted previously frable 4).

The low grade streams of second tailings and reels show high ash

and pentosan values. These observations are general and the

calculated correlation is r - * 0.392; and though the poor grade

streams are higher in pentosan, the relation to ash is only

•lightly significant («c . 4). Also, though the ytmw-aa valu.
of tlilrd break on Table 5 Is higher than that of Table 4, the

corresponding ash value was also higher. Analogous streams from
both sampling sets are comparatively the same.

Relation of Particle Sise to Pentosan

Another quality factor of flour was investigated for pos-
sible pentosan relation. Samples of flour fractions produced



':'able 5, Corraarison of aah-pentosan V. '.'. '...':'. I flour strc
8 Moisture s

: per cent :

&ah# :

per cent :

Pentosan per cent
.itl'eU!;t et >ry

First break 13.8 0.54 2.17 2.52

Second break 1S.0 0.55 2.68 3.08

Third break 1S.6 0.51 2.63 3.04

Fourth break 13.0 0.78 2.61 2.99

Sisings 13.3 0.33 2.58 2.99

First middling 13.8 0.31 2.46 Mi
Second middling 13.0 0.27 .27 2.61

Third middling 13.3 0.30 2.40 2.76

Fourth middling 11.8 0.35 2.92 3.31

Fifth middling 10.9 0.53 3.41 3.83

First talllnc IS. 4 0.54 3.56 2.92

Second tailing 11.0 0.S5 3.04 3.41

First and second reels 11.0 0.65 l*M 3.66

» 14 per cent moisture.
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3."90

3.55

o

E-i

K
W
a.

3.20 -

2.85

2.50
0.25 0.35 0.45 0.55

PER CENT ASH
0.65 0.75

Pig. 4. Relation of pentosan to ash in straight
grade flour streams.
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by the Ro-Tap alevo method of Wiohaer ot al. (1947) ware procured.
She .ample. »«ra of « flour milled from hard rad winter wheat,

0.47 par cant a.h oa 14 per cant moi.tur. ba.la. Conpariaon of
aah-pentoaon value, ahowad no particular ralatlon (Tabla 6), nor
we. there any atrlklng relation of pentoaan to particle sit.

. 5), except for the high value of the 88-105 micron fraction.
Below toil elm range there waa little or no evidence of branny
material. The trend below 53-61 micron al«e »a. a genera fall-
ing pentoaan value with decreasing particle al»e.

Baker. Parker and Hl«e (1943) In their atudy of email etarch
particle., found a high pentoaan content a.aooiated with anall
granule*.

In thl. lnve.tigatlon an effort ha. been made to atudy the
•**Iler .!»• fraction u.ing . .ifting method. It 1. a.eumed that
•hen a eubatance of heterogenou. particle al«e la aifted. th.
•mailer partlclea are forced through the opening, fir.t. Thl.
*».umptlon, coupled with the contention of Baker, Parker and Ml..
(1943) that pentoaan. are aa.oclated with email ataroh granulea,
might be expected to .how that the fir.t material through a 0-38
leron .lev ha. a higher pentoean value than th. over, on the
aleve.

Sifting .a. done for 0.5 minute and th. -thru." collected,
^-turbing the .lev .. 11MU .. po„me> ^^ ^ ^^
ued another 0.5 minute and the .took collected. Thereafter at
each additional minute interval the -thru.- were collected.
Thl. waa continued for a total of five mlnutea. The proc... ...
repeated until aufflclent material waa accumulated for analyeia.
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Table 6. Co»a?arlson of ash-pentosau values with particle
else fractions of a particular hard red winter
wheat flour.

blae range I Moisture : lab* t Pentosan por cent
ilcions > per cent > r*>r cent a i/et > lt:v

0.47 3.03 3.30

ItM 3.12 3.45

0.37 3.70 4.05

0.37 3.06 3.36

0.38 2.91 3.20

0.41 3.19 3.52

0.41 3.12 3.44

0.53 2.60 2.85

0.51 2.45 2.73

?lour 10.8

105-125 9.5

83-105 8.7

74-38 !%9

61-74 9.8

53-61 9*2

46-53 9.4

38-46 0.7

0-33 10.2

14 per cent moisture basis.
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4.10

2.70

125 105 88 74 61 53 46 38

SIZE IN MICRONS

Pig. 5. Comparison of pentosan value to particle
size.



Table 7 and !*lg« 6 show the highest pentosan value at two

ninutes of sifting. The values converged aronnd the value for

the 0-3o micron else (Table 6). The constant decrease with

tii.10 Indicates that the mallor particles aro M her In pentosan

content*



Tabl* 7. Relation of pentosan value to sifting
time a 400 wire, 0-38 alcron
alevo.

"lft'ng tl.ie ; :'olnt-iro : /entogan 'per og'n't"
nlnutos : oer cent : . ot ; .yy

0.5 10.1 :.r 2.65

1 10.3 2.00 n.32

10.7 2.72 3.05

10.2 2.48 2.75

* 10.2 2.32 2.59

5 10.4 2.22 2.47
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a
o
Eh

w

O.J.VJ

2.90 -

2.70 -

2.50

2.30 L 1

SIFTING TIME IN MINUTES

Pig. 6. Relation of pentosan to sifting time of a
flour through a 400 wire, 0-38 micron sieve.
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A Study of Individual Bran Layers and Endosperm

The teohnique of Shetlar et al. (1947) offers a convenient

method for obtaining component parts of the wheat kernel and

provides a means of studying varietal characteristics. The

object of these separations was to gather sufficient material

to expand the ash-pentosan studies beyond observations on flour

and whole wheat.

The separation prooedure was applied to 10 varieties of

hard red winter wheat from the 1947 crop. The varieties studied

weret 1. Tenmarg,} 2. Wlchltaj 3. Comanche; 4. Pawnee;

S. Early Blackhull; 8. Kawvale; 7. Weatar; 8. Triumph;

9. Hed Chief, and 10. Chiefkan x Oro-Tenmarq. In the tables

the varieties are referred to by number only.

The percentages of kernel represented by each layer sepa-

rated are listed in Table a. Table 9 represents the per cent of
layers expressed as part of total bran. The figures for each
variety are the me«n of approximately 10 extractions, and are in

agreement with those of Shetlar and associates, with some varia-
tion because of the greater number of varieties studied.

In processing, varietal differences were noted as to ease
of separation. Though these observations are not pertinent to

chemical studies, they are of Interest as to physical character-
istics. The cross layer of Early Blackhull removed easily, but
the separation of testa layer was difficult and extra stirring— needed. This was also true of Red Chief and Chiefkan x Oro-
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Table 8. Percentage distribution of individual bran layers
of some wheat sa.apleo, expressed as per cent of
kernel.

: T> c r o o n f
''

'

Saople :

no. s

:•:) laterals:
i

Cross layer l

t

T't,sta : /aline :

: alourone :

::ran

1 3.41 0.58 0.33 10.42 14.79

2 3.14 0.66 0.20 10.23 14.23

3 3.51 0.68 0.32 - tt

4 3.39 0.82 0.44 9.68 14.33

5 3.31 1.51 0.45 9.62 14.89

6 2.75 0.83 0.49 9.13 13.20

7 2.03 0.63 0.33 9. 56 13.15

S 2.94 0.37 0.61 10.08 14.50

9 3.10 0.92 0.62 3.58 13.20

10 3.29 0.53 0.21 - -
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Table 9, The distribution of individual bran layers calcu-
lated as per cent of total bran*

- U : P e r c e n t
no. : .

i i tenia t Cross layer :

I

Testa I

:

i Hyaline-
aleurone

1 23.06 3.92 2.59 70.45

2 22,07 •vx 1.41 71.89

3 •» tt — •»

4 23.66 5.72 3.07 67.68

6 22.77 10.16 3.02 64.61

« 20.03 bH 3.71 72.42

7 20.00 4.79 2.51 72.70

8 20.23 6.00 4.21 69.51

9 23.46 4.59 64.90

10 - - - .

Mean of
samples 22.02 6.06 3.15 69.25
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Tenmarq, to a lesser degree. Triumph was particularly difficult,

an additional 16 hours or soaking In sodium hydroxide-alcohol

solution being necessary In order that the testa layer could be

separated with stirring. Samples of Kawvale and Keatar needed

careful handling during cross layer separation to prevent testa

contamination. Other varieties separated without difficulty.

Plates II and III are photomicrographs of separated material

showing the cell structure by which individual layers are Iden-

tified.

Analyses were made of the original wheat and of some samples

after removal of epidermis, oross layer and testa (Tabic 10).

The correlation of original wheat ash to pentosan was * 0.252,

(Pig. 7). The pentosan values were In agreement with those re-

ported for wheat.

The epidermis, after air drying, was analysed for ash and

pentosan constituents. These findings for the air dried material

are listed in Table 11. The range of ash is from 0.90 per cent

to 1.45 per cent with the mean at 1.04 per cent. Pentosan range

is from 43.58 per cent to a high of 48.40 pop cent. The pento-

san value is higher than previous reports, but recheck of sanples

showed no change of original data. There is a slpjiificant

correlation of « 0,626 for ash-pentosan values of the epidermal

material (Tig. 3). The- ash values for Early Blackhull and Kaw-

vale were particularly high. Those data indicate a possible

answer to the low correlation in clear flour. The ash value of

the epidermis is only slightly higher than ash of clear flour,

but the pentosan value is exceedingly high in comparison.



BXPLAHATIOM 0? PWTE II

Fig. 1, Photomicrograph of epidermis, approx-

imate magnification 225 x.

Fig. 2. Photomicrograph of oroae layer cells,

approximate magnification 500 x.
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PLATE II

Pig. 1.

Pig. 2.



BXPLAHATI03 OF PLATE III

Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of testa composite show-

ing testa, cross layer and epidermis par-

ticles, approximate magnification 500 x.

Fig. 4. Photonlcroeraphs of hyaline-aleurone com-

posite showing endosperm contamination,

approximate magnification 225 x.
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PLATE III

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.



Table 10. Comparison of aah and pentosan oontant of original
wheat samples, and aah content of wheat minus epl-
derail;, oi-oi-n layer and testa.

1 ' : ontosan :

.......

sample ! Jdoisture : Ash* t per oent : Ue-briMMA .heat
-22* j.i^er cent : per cent ; (dry) t "-nature" t Aah* '

'

1 11.5 1.75 8.64

2 11.7 1.75 8,35

3 11.7 1.71 ...uG

« 11.6 1.60 8.21

11.8 1.83

7 11.8 1.62

* 14 per cent moisture basis.

11.6 1.73

12.0 1.89

12.5 1.23

8.57 12.2 1.22

6 U ' S UW 8.29 13.0 1.27

3.00 13.2 1.2S
8 U -9 1*88 KM ll.S 1.24

11.6 1.61 9.U 13.9 1.23

10 l8-° 1-™ 8.81 U.o U2S

39
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9.25

9.00

5 8.75 -

o
Eh
h
w

w
:<!

P-,

8.50

8.25

8.00
1.60 1.65 1.70 1.75

PER CENT ASH

1.30 1.85

Pig. 7. Relation of pentosan to ash In original
wheat.
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Table 11* Cocipariaon of aBh and pentosan content

Sample
no.

3 'entoaan
->er cent

1 0.90 44.05

1 0.94 43.62

3 0.90 4S.S6

4 1.00 42.78

S 1.20 48.40

6 1.49 48.67

7 1.08 46.68

8 0.98 47.30

9 0.96 46.88

10 0.9S 45.04

Uean 1.04 46.48
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48.7

47.2

65

O
E-<

h

E^ 45.7 -

44.2 -

42.7
0.85 1.02 1.20 1.37

PER CENT ASH

1.55

Pig. 8. The relation of pentosan to ash In epidermismaterial.
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nntounta of bran contamination to flour In the form of

"beeswing" or epidermis would vary the pentosan value far In

excess of the effect on anh. This also may be a reason for wide

variation In clear flour pentosan values.

Cross layer samples were Incinerated and weight of ash record-

ed. Ash samples of 10 mg were weighed and spectrographs

quantltlve analyses for sodium were made according to the pro-

cedure of Morris, Pascoe and Alexander (1946). Sodium correction,

calculated as sodium oxide, was deducted from weight of ash and

true ash calculated. Tliis was neoessary because of the large

amount of sodium hydroxide absorbed during separation. Fro*

Table 12 it oan be seen there is little indication of nosltlve

correlation. The ash values vary greatly from a high of 17.47

9»r oent for Tenaarq to 5.61 per cent low for Triumph. The

values of aaraples one to four are much higher than others, and

this factor appears in other analyses.

The testa layer composites containing some epidermis and

oross layer cells (Plate III, fig. 3), were analysed in the same

manner for ash and pentosan. The sodium correction was applied

but no attempt was made to apply the microscopic technique values

to determine by calculation the true ash and pentosan values of

pure testa layer. Qualities, similar to cross layer, are ap-

parent in the testa composite (Table 13). The variation of ash

Is not as extreme and samples one to four are higher again.

There is no positive correlation; the ash values vary greatly

in comparison to the fairly uniform pentosan values.
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Table 12. The per cent of ash, corrected for absorbed sodiw
Uj^troxlde. and juntosan of croaa layer samples.

Sample » Moisture!" Ash' '

: '-T'''.'"' t QEf : Pentonaa
no t tper centibar cent ;;-y;./lO :.w. ashtper cent:per cent

1

2

5

4

S

I

7

8

9

10

<* 14 per oent maiebure basis.

13.3 33.15 1.72

11.7 16.75 1.30

10.6 14.00 1.33

10.3 12.78 1.34

11.1 10.08 1.43

10.1 9.75 1.37

10.2 7.97 1.32

9.4 7.16 1.27

10.2 7.87 1.44

9.1 8.17 1.43

17.47 27.67

13.40 30.93

11.13 33.38

9.U0 35.95

3.45 39.20

7.64 37.38

6.33 39.10

5.G1 43.35

6.08 38.30

6.25 38.95



Table 15. The per eent of ash, corrected for absorbed aodlvaa
Ide, and jentoann of testa

iamplo Iff!
. le :Moistures «sh. i Sodium she i Pentosan

no, tper cents >er oents-nft.Ao mr» ashtoer oent;r>er cent

1

2

3

4

e

6

7

8

10

mem

11.9 13.88 1.24

12,2 10.71 1.34

12.3 20.03 1.36

11.2 15.75 1.14

11.2 13.36 1.43

11.4 13.12 1.23

11.0 11.41 1.18

10.3 10.48 1.16

10.8 10.61 1.39

10.5 10.42 1.21

15.46 32.25

15.74 30.03

15.51 28.04

12.33 32.29

10.83 36.00

10.63 33.12

10.34 37.31

8.52 37.24

U.33 35.22

\ V 36.06

• 14 per cent moisture basis.
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To obtain samples of hyaline-aleurone layers, the de-branned

wheat waa tempered to 15.5 per cent moisture and milled on the

Buhlor experimental mill. The hyaline-sieurone fraction oor-

reetjonds to bran scalp *nd endosperm to straight grade flour. So

attempt was msde to grind for a hl^ch flour yield. The reason

for this was to give as jood grado of flour as possible and keep

possible bran contamination to a minimum. Since It is nearly

impossible to obtain pure bran in this manner the amount of

endosperm regaining with the hyallne-aleurone portion was not

of importance. The acioiait of endosperm adherent to bran waa

calculated by ntareh analysis. Except for matter remaining In

the crease of the wheat, the hyaline-aleurone will be contamin-

ated by endosperm and some gem (Plate III, Fig. 4).

Ash, pentosan and starch were determined In the endosperm

and hyaline-aleuron* composite. Assuming the starch of the

endosperm and endosperm contaminating the hyaline-aleurone are

the same, the amount of endosperm correction for the hyaline-

aleurone composite can be calculated since the pure hyaline-

aleurone is void of starch. The ash and pentosan of the endo-

sperm being known, and the true amount of hyaline-aleurone

having been calculated, corrections for true ash and pentosan of
the hyaline-aleurone can be calculated. The composites con-

tained an average of 30 per cent endosperm contamination.

The corrected values of ash and pentosan agree with those
reported in literature (Table 14). Though there 1. no positive
correlation of aah-pentosan the values for both are rather con-
stant. These layers constitute the major portion of the tots!
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Table 14. Comparison of ts^ and pentosan values of

r>9P cant par cant I

i ttoaaa

..£££ e«n* l&mr)

13.2 7.23 27.30

13.0 8.35 27.12

13.1 8.08 24.46

13.3 S.68 86.63

12.9 5.45 27. .15

12.7 4.78 27.43

13.0 4.78 29.05

13.0 5.99 30.37

9 12.6 6.55 29.39

10 11.0 6.71 27.67

» 14 per cent moisture baala.
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bran, approximately 69 por cent, and contribute the largest

•mount of ash and pentosan of entire kernel, approximately 40

and 30 per cent respectively, The position of these layers with

respect to the endosperm indicates they are the taajor factor

affecting ash and pentosan of flour. This is particularly true

of the aleurone layer.

In the analysis of endosperm or flour it was noticed that

the ash values were considerably higher than found in normally

milled samples. Also, ashing difficulties were encountered simi-

lar to that experienced when the samples contained high sodium.

Though the do-branned wheat had been washed thoroughly with

dilute acid and water to reraove excess sodium depositee in the

hyallne-aleurone fraction, it was possible the sodium had pene-

trated to the endosperm. Spectrograph^ analysis of flour ash

oonflrmed this. Morris, Paseoe and Alexander (1945) report ap-

proximately 0.6 per cent of the ash of endosperm as sodium.

The flour samples of this study contained from less than 5 pop

cent to more than 10 per oent of ash ae sodium (Table 15),

Therefore corrections were applied as on cross layer and testa.

The oorrected ash values were sliphtly higher than those of nor-

mally milled flours. Samples ano through four were again the

highest values. Ho positive correlation of aah-pentoaan values

was apparent, but one particular point was quite evident. The

pentosan values for these flour samples were consistently lower

than any previous pentosan determination* on flour in comparable

ash range.
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Table 15* Comparison of ash-pentosan values of flour from
de-brannod wheat*

'a:iol • Moisture:
:per oent:

Ash :

-ntp oent:nr
Sodium

./10 -v;.

t 1

: Ash* :

ushiper cent:

cntosan
per cent

no. et !

2.47

Orj

13.5 0.73 1.03 0.62 2.35

13.1 0.80 l.oa 0.67 2.34 2.69

13.0 0.39 1.03 0.75 2.24 2.57

13.0 0.82 1.01 0.70 2.06 2.37

13.0 0. I 0.92 0.78 2.56 2.94

13.2 0.70 0.07 0.61 2.40 2.76

13.2 0.64 0.33 0.S4 2.42 2.79

13.2 0.G0 0.72 0.55 2.16 2.49

12.6 0.61 0.71 0.59 2.41 2.76

10 13.1 0.60 0.49 0.67 2.52 2.90

» 14 per oent moisture basis.
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In order to validate these observations* samples of the

original wheat were cleaned, scoured and "thinned", tempered to

15.5 per cent moisture and milled on the Buhler experimental

mill In the sane manner as the de-branned wheat. Results of

pentosan determinations on normally rallied flour show the values

to be higher than the flour of the de-branned wheat (Table 18).

Again It was noted that the ash was highest In flour samples

number one to four (Table 16). Comparison of Tables 15 and 16

Indicates a constant loss of 0.4-0.5 per cent pentosan except

for sample six.

At least two explanations might be offerod. Hilling proper-

ties of the de-branned wheat may be responsible for the differ-

ence. The second Is the possible loss of soluble pentosans,

which would disrupt the ash-pentosan correlation. Baker, Parker

and Hlse (1943) Indicate approximately 0,06 gram of soluble

pentosan in five grams of flour. On a percentage basis, this

value Is about twice the difference of values of the de-branned

wheat flour and normally milled flour.

There was no evidence of a positive correlation in the

de-branned wheat flour, but a correlation coefficient of 40.561

was evident in normally milled flours from the same wheat (Pig.

9). The relation is similar to Fig. 2, although not so pro-

nounced. The increase of pentosan with Increasing ash value

was not so large as the relationship of Pig. 2. The mean pento-

san value of the variety study was less, and the range was

smaller.
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Table 16. Comparison of aah-pentos&n values of flour from
untreated wheat.

Sample < HlH
per cent

Asiitt

per oent i

Pentosan oer cent
no. t tet z Onr

12.2 0.59 2.90 3.30

12.5 0.54 2.09 3.30

12.2 0.55 2.79 3.18

12.8 0.56 2.53 2.90

12.6 0.53 2.93 3.35

12.2 0.49 2.90 3.32

12.3 0.44 2.66 3.05

12.7 0.45 2.74 3.13

12.7 0.49 2.99 3.42

10 bM 0.53 3.07 3.52

* 14 per oent moisture basis.
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3.60

3.40

o

io

3.20

3.00

2.80
0.40 0.45 0.50

PER CENT ASH
0.55 0.60

Pig. 9. Relation of pentosan to ash in flour of ten
wheat varieties.
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QUANTITATIVE KSTISATION OK PS3T0SES KITH BAPBTEORBSORCIHOIi

A study was aade of possible approaches to a direct estima-

tion of pentose sugars and pentosans without the formation of

furfural. Tollens (1908) reported a qualitative test for galaet-

uronlo acid using naphthoresorolnol as the color producing agent.

Mandel and Heuberg (1903) extended the work and noted interference

of pentose sugars. Steuberg and Kobel (1931) classified colors

produced by several sugars in various solvents. Haughan, Evelyn

and Browne (1933) determined nalaoturonlo add quantitatively

with naphthoresorolnol using an ethor-ethyl alcohol mixture as the

solvent. Ratish and Dullows (1943) established the Insolubility

of the pentose polymer in ether-alcohol mixture. Ilessier (1945)

made extensive galaoturonlc determinations with naphthoresorolnol.

Hi* procedure was adapted to this study. The method employed to

determine pentose sugars is as follows.

To Pyrex test tubes were added one ml of sugar solution,

one ml of 0.5 per cent aqueouB naphthoresorolnol, 0.5 ml of dis-

tilled water and 2.5 ml of two normal hydrochlorle acid. Tubes

were then Immersed In boiling water for 35 minutes. After cool-

ing, two ml of 10 per oent sodium hydroxide were added and let

stand 10 minutes. Twenty-five aX of solvent wore added and

tubes shaken and then oontrifuged to remove water. Solvent was

pipetted off and transmission read on suitable colorimeter at

560 an wave length.

Arablnose, o.p. pectin sugar and 1-xylose (dextrorotatory)

were used. 3eoauae the pentose-naphthoresorcinol polymers are
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Insoluble In liquids used for galacturonlc acid analysis, solu-

bility tests for pentose polymer were necessary (Table 16). All

tubes contained 30 ,-ng of arabinose, and tubes number one to seven

were handled as indloated in the method outlined. Tubes number

8 to 14 had a final addition of two ml of concentrated hydro*

chloric acid before addition of solvent* Tills step is recom-

mended for galaoturonie acid. The elimination of acid addition

had no apparent effect on pentose polyaer. Normal butyl alcohol,

iso-butyl alcohol and ethyl uoetate were the best solvents.

Acetone waa a good solvent but is miscible with water and there

la the possibility of interference by acetone-furfural conden-

sation. The same purple color was found in all solvents.

Absorption curves were determined with a Coleman spectro-

photometer using pure solvent as the blank. Plate IV Illustrates

the absorption curve of xylose polymer in three solvents, and

Plate V the absorption curve of arabinose polymer with normal

butyl alcohol solvent. The wave band of maximum absorption la

500-600 a*. This agrees with the findings of Messier (1945),

who recommended 500 raw.

Solutions of various surer strengths were prepared and con-

centration-absorption data plotted (j*lss. 10 and 11). The dif-

ference between xylose and arabinose was not anticipated. Sinoe

only four strengths of arabinoae were used the upper part of the

ourve is of doubtful value.

A new set of standards was prepared with a greater number of

concentrations below 30 me. The Klett Fluoriuieter-colorlmeter

waa used with the 546 mav wave band isolated. Figures 12 and 13
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Table 16. Kesults of solubility tests of arabinose-naphthore-
sorclnol r>ol.yiaer.

Without final acid 1 •.Vith final acid
TtlbS

no.
: :

t Solvent I Class
tTu'bo

1 no. t Solvent
:

< Class

1 K-Butyl alcohol V. Sol. B-Bufcyl alcohol V. Sol.

2 lao-butyl alcohol V. Sol. 9 Iso-butyl alcohol V. Sol.

3 Toluene Insol. 10 Toluene Insol.

4 Benxene Insol. 11 Benzene Insol.

5 Carbon disulfide Insol. 12 Carbon disulfide Insol.

6 Ethyl acetate V. Sol. 13 Ethyl acetate V. Sol.

7 Ace to e V. Sol. 14 06tone V. Sol.
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60

0.4 0.

LOG OP ABSORPTION

0.8

Pig. 10. Absorption-concentration curves of xylose-
naphthoresorcinol polymer at two wave lengths.
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Pig. 11. Absorption-concentration curves of arabinose-
naphthoresorcinol polymer at two wave lengths.
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7 0.8
LOG OP ABSORPTION

Pig. 12. Extended absorption-concentration curve of
xylose-naphthoresorcinol polymer.
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Pig. 13. Extended absorption-concentration curve of
arabinose-naphthoresorcinol polymer.
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represent a more accurate working curve. The curve follows

Beer's law bolow 20 rag of either sugar. The deviation above this

value Is attributed to lack of reagent. The polymer does not

form on a molecular weight basie and the practical limits of

naphthoresorcinol Ha only be determined by experiment.

The effect of hexose sugars la considered to be negligible.

Tests were made using a constant strength of xylose (10 mg} and

various concentrations of nluoose (Table 17). The taaxiraua error

was five per cent between extreme readings.

Application of Naphthoresorcinol Test to Flour

llausar and Bruaner (1922) indicate aaxlraum yield of pentose

from xylans of bleached straw oellulose with 12 pw cent hydro-

chloric aoid in S to 10 minutes, and 30 minutes with 5 per cent

hydrochloric acid at 90°C. Teatonl (1917) claimed complete

hydrolysis of pentosans of flour with 90 per oent acetic acid

and 10 per cent hydrochloric acid mixture. Keller (1940)

patented the use of 0.5 per cent solution of paratoluene sul-

fonic acid at two atmospheres pressure, yielding 35 per oent

hydrolysis of wheat straw xylans. Stuilee were made of hydro-

lysis conditions and polymerisation of pentose and naphthoresor-

cinol in flour suspensions. A flour of known pentosan content

was used throughout tine so testa.

One gram of flour was placed in a 126 ml Krlenmeyer flask.

Pive ml of water, 25 ml of two normal hydrochloric acid, and one
ml of 0.5 per cent aqueous naphthoresorcinol were added and the



Table 17. Ti>e effect of clucoae upon the absorption reading!
j3f_x/l)3e-naohthoreaorctnol color.

Tut* « 1-Ayloae J Glucose « locaritiira of 5 ^sorption
-Si*—» . WR i tap : absorption I per cent

10 1.26 o.lEO :.:.;;

10 2.50 0.137 13.7

10 3.75 0.136 13.7

10 5.00 0.158 14.4

10 10.00 0.143 13.9

10 none 0.1?7 13.7



flask net In a water bath at 90°C. After hydrolysis (tine varied)

the suspension was cooled and 20 ml of 10 per cent sodium hydro-

xide added and allowed to stand 10 minutes. The entire amount

was transferred to a centrifuge tube. The flask was washed with

26 ml of water and this added to the tube. The suspension was

centrlfuped at 1300 r.p.m. for five minutes, supernatant liquid

decanted and 25 ml of normal butyl alcohol added. After shak-

ing, the material was oentrlfuged again, and solvent decanted.

Th» aupernatent liquid from the first centrifuge and the

solid residue of the alooaol extraction were combined and pento-

san determined by the phlorglucinol raetliod. Table 18 shows

that only a small fraction of the total pentosan reacted aa

pentose with naphthoresorclnol. The use of double strength naph-

thoresorolnol showed some increase In reaction during short hydro-

lysis. All alcohol extracts were too dark for colorlnetrle read-

ings. This was attributed to long heating of the polymer. The

sane test was repeated varying the hydrolysis time and adding

reagent for a short constant time (Toole 19). The amount of

recovered pentosan was less and the color produced In the solvent

was light enough for comparison. The color of the solution was

not violet as with the pure suf,ar, but a (-reen-brown color.

Spectrograph^ absorption analysis lndloated no special point of

maximum absorption. The presence of the flour during extraction

may have contributed an Interfering factor.

To test this a flour suspension was hydrolysed for 40 min-

utes and filtered through Plltoroel and washed with hot water.

To this clear pentose extract the naphthoresorclnol was added and
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Table 18. Comparison of pentosan reoovory with variable
hydrolysis time in the presence of naphthore-

Hydrolysis
in hours

U o : fW cent of total
: pentosan recovered (A) j

cent reacTed"
(XOO-A)

Five !ag Naphthorosorcinol

1 89.7 10.3

2 83.2 16.8

4 79.2 20.8

G

10 rag

85.3

Naphthoresoreinol

14.7

1 74.7 25.3

1 76.7 23.3

4 81.3 13.7

S 79.2 20.8
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Table 19. Comparison of pentosan recovery with variable
hydrolysis tirae and oonstant reaotlon time with
naplibiiowsorcinoi.

Hydrolysis tl-ie :'
':!eactio: 1 'ti, so' :'?o;

in ulnutoa t In ..ilnutes

W.vw mc Haphthoresorcinol

10 10 66.3

20 10 fl1.3

40 10 62.7

•0 10 61 . 7

120 10 59.8

10 rag Haphthoresorcinol

10 10 62.7

20 10 63.0

40 10 59.0

33.7

38.7

37.3

40.2

37.3

37.0

41.0
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heating oontlnued Tor 10 minutes. The formation of the polymer

was similar to the pure sugar but the color remained green-

brown. High pentosan oontent flours gave darker extracts than

the low pentosan flours, but precision was poor and no working

curve could be determined*

Interfering compounds may be the cause of the color produced.

It Is also possible the polymer formed under these conditions Is

• molecule so large as to lose Its color absorption qualities.

Similar conditions oan be produced by allowing the polymer to

stand in sunll;'iit or by heating for a long tine.

DISCUSSION

The bromination method can be used for the determination of

pentosans of flour and wheat. 3y standardising the procedure

and including the equipment and comparing the results with those

obtained by official methods, the determination oan be utilised

for analysis of a large number of samples where precipitation

methods would be too alow. Electric heating units should be

used to Insure constant temperature and to prevent local charring.

Por small samples and aocurate studies, ground glass Jointed

equipment is recommended. The Hughes-Aeree flask is convenient

for addition of bromate and iodine solutions and prevents the

loss of bromine.

Pentosan and ash were found to be significantly correlated

in patent flours. In general, low ash flours are low on pento-

san oontent. Above the ash range of approximately 0.60 per cent
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the correlation la very snail. Extreme variations of pentosan

values exist in clear flours.

Flour stream analyses indloate that better jrade flour

streams are consistently low in pentosans, particularly flour

from middling streams. ?lour of tailing rolls and reels show

high pentosan content. There is no apparent correlation of

pentosan to granulation or the ash of psrtlole else fractions

in the flour studied. Micron ranges of 38-48 and S8-0 had

significantly lower pontoson content thsn other fractions,

while the ash was higher. There was some Indication that the

very small starch granules contain a large part of the pentosan

of the 38-0 micron rang* in the flour analysed.

Individual bran layers were renoved from 10 varieties of

hard red wintor wheat J the approximate percentage of the kernel

represented by the layers removed was as follows: Epidermis,

3.1 p»r cent} cross layer, 0.8 per centj hyaline-aleurone, 9.6

pw oentj the endosperm constituted 36,1 pw cent.

There was a Marked cohesion between testa and hyaline layers

of so::* samples. Triumph, tfarly Blaekhull, and to a lesser

degree, Red Chief, required particular care to remove the testa

layer.

The hyaline-aleurone layers contributed the greatest part

of the total ash and pentosan of the kernel. Qreat variations

of ash values existed between different lsyers. Pentosans were

more uniformly distributed throughout the bran layers, and the

epidermis oontai.ied the greatest amount. Poor quality flour,

due to bran contamination, would be more easily reoognized by
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tlie ash value than pentosan. The differoaoe between endospem

ash and aleurona ash la greater than pentosan difference, but

bran contamination by the epidermis could be reoopvized more

readily by the pentosan value.

The results of this study indicated there Is a varietal

variation of Individual layer ash value, but the pentosan values

of all varieties were quite constant. Variation in ash was

particularly notioeable in cross layer and testa layer. Cor-

relation of aah and pentosan was found only in the epidermis

and endosperm. The pentosan value oan be used as an auxiliary

test with ash to determine flour quality. This test would be

particularly useful In corroborating high ash value due to bran

contamination. Pentosan, along with staroh, may bo used to de-

termine the point of yield loss In the mill.

Varietal differences were particularly noticeable in the

hyaline-aleurone layers. Parallel ash values of the Buhler-

mllled samples and the hyaline-aleurone are apparent, samples

six through eight are lowest. The aah values of the last five

sajaples of both cross layer and testa were consistently lower.

The separation method used In this study could be used to

study the distribution of mineral elements In the bran coats.

The study of pentosans of flour warrants further investigations,

extraction of pentosans from flour and addition of increments

might reveal the effect they have In baking! also the quantita-

tive study during the baking process might indicate a function.

Investigation of possible ensyme hydrolysis of pentosans would
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be of commercial Interest. Extension of the work of Korowits-

Vlaasova and iTovotolnov (1934) concerning the aotlon of micro-

organisms of pentosans of bran may answer soiae storage and

wheat disease questions*

The study of pentose sugar determinations Indicates that

arablnose and xylose can be determined quantitatively by use of

naphthoresoroinol reagent. Under the conditions described the

effect of glucose was negligible In concentrations equal to the

pentoses. The extent of polymerisation appeared to be greater

with arablnose as shown by higher absorption values than xylose

under the same conditions. Tests show that approximately 20

mg of pentose sugar can be determined on a straight line relation

with five rag of naphthoresorclnol.

The test was not applicable to flour under the conditions

desoribed. i.ack of complete hydrolysis was apparent. Possible

interfering compounds prevented the formation of the violet

polymer that oharaoterljed the pure pentose.

SUMMARY

The adaption of a suitable method for numerous pentosan

determinations of wheat and flour has been investigated. Jl

atudy was made of the possible correlation of pentosan to min-

eral natter or ash. Consideration wan given to different ap-

proaches to the determination of pentoses and pentosan. The

results of this study demonstrate that:
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1* The Hughe s-Aoree method for the determination of pento-

sans Is adaptable to wheat and flour.

2. The coefficient of correlation for the patent flours

analysed was r • 0.348. Samples of clear flour showed a low

correlation, r 0.138,

3. Analyses of flour streams Indicated no positive corre-

lation, treaas of low ash value generally showed low pentosan

content.

4. There was little relation of pentosan to ash In flour

particle size fractions analysed. Pentosan content decreased

with particle else. There Is Indication that small starch par-

ticles contain a large amount of pentosan.

5. The study of Individual bran layers demonstrated that the

epidermis contains the hlfjheet percentage of pentosan. There

appeared a positive correlation of r « 0.626 for pentosan and

ash of this layer.

6. So correlation was evident in cross layer, testa, hyallne-

aleurone layers or endosperm of the 10 samples obtained by the

method outlined.

7. Flour produoed by the Buhler mill of the same 10 samples

had a nentosan-ash correlation of r • O.sei.

8. A aethod for determination jf arablnose and xylose

employing naphthorosorclnol Is described. The method Is re-

stricted to the absence of hexuronlc adds but Is not affected

by gluoose In the amounts Indicated.
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9. Haphtboresoroinol was applied to hydrolyied flour and

flour extracts. Interfartng color and incomplete hydrolysis

under condition* described limited the usefulness of the test.
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